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Introduction  

The Federal  High Court  Lagos ,  delivered a rul ing in Suit  No.:  

FHC/L/CP/540/2012  RRSAT  Global  Co mmunicatio ns  Networks Limited v  Daar  

Communicati ons Pl c,  affirming its  jurisdiction to hear a pe tition for the winding up of 

a company 

parties to  a forei gn court.   

T h e  f a c t s  o f  t h e  c a s e  

conne cti ,  to  v arious s atell i tes.   

Under the Service Agree ments,  the 

governed by the laws of Israel  and the  competent  courts  of  Tel  Aviv,  Israel ,  shall  have  sole 

jurisdictio n over  an y d ispute  arisin g out  of  th e  agreement .   

Upon the fai lure of  D aar to meet  i ts  pay me nt obligations  for  serv ices rendered under  

the Service Agr eeme nts,  RRSAT fi led a Winding 

Daar under se ction 4 08 (d) of  the Companies and All i ed Matter s  Act Chapter C20 ,  

Laws of the Fede ration of Nige ria  2004 ("C AMA") .  In r esponse,  Daar fi led a notice of  

preliminary obj ection challenging the  jurisdiction of the FHC to  hear and de termine  

the Petition  given the existence of the foreign jurisdicti on clause in the Service  

Agree ments .   
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a r g u m e n t s  

Daar foreign jurisdiction clause in the 

Service Agre ements.  Daar argued that given the said clause,  (i)  the Service  

Agree ments were subj ect to the law s of Isr ael  which regulate or  gover n  the dispute  

between the par ties;  and (i i)  only the courts  of  Tel  Aviv,  Israel  could exercise  

jurisdiction on any dispute arising from the  Servi ce Agree ments.  Daar submitted that  

since the laws of Is r ael  have not bee n a dopted wholly or  in part  in Ni geria,  an 

atte mpt to apply Israeli  laws in Nigeria would be an affront on the sovereignty of  

Nigeria  and should b e  resisted by  the  FHC.   

On its  part,  RRSAT argued that based on the relevant provisions of  CAMA, the  

Constitution of  the Federal  Republic of  Nigeria,  1999  (as amende d)  and the  

Companies Winding  Up Rules , the FHC has the exclusive jurisdiction to hear  a 

petition for the windi ng up of a company  incorporated in Ni geria.   Therefore ,  RRSAT 

could only  validly commen ce winding u p proceedings agains t Daar (a company 

incorporated in  Nige r ia)  at  the FHC. Given the mandatory and exclusive jurisdiction 

confe rred on the FH C,  the par ties c ould not by agreeme nt,  confer jurisdiction on a  

foreign cour t to wind up  Daar,  or  otherwise ,  divest the FHC of i ts  power to hear the 

Petition.  

RRSAT argued  in the alternative that the Service Agreements only contemplate that  

the competent courts  of  Tel -Aviv,  Israel  would only have jurisdiction ove r conflicts  

or disputes ar ising th erefrom. Howeve r,  th ere was no dispute b etween the parties 

because Daar had une quivocally  admitted the debt and just  pleaded  for more  time to  

pay.  Thus ,  the  cour ts  i n Isr ael  did  not have j urisdiction to he ar the  Petition.  

T h e  r u l i n g  o f  t h e  F H C  

While acknowledging the sancti ty of  contracts  and the duty of  th e court to interpret  

contr acts  within their  clear meaning s as expressed,  the FHC agre ed with RRSAT that 

a company incorporated in Nigeria could only be wound up in Nigeria.  The court  

based its  decision on the fact that p arties w e re ad idem on the s tatus of  Daar (being a  

Nigerian company).  T he FHC took the view that although par ties  are fre e to adopt a  
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foreign jurisdiction clause,  and the court is  bound to give effect to i t,  the co urt must  

be satisfied that  such choice is  ge nuine and reasonable.    

The FHC held that since Daar is  a company incorporate d under the laws of Nigeria 

and is  bound by Ni ger ia's  insolvency laws,  the FHC remains cloth ed with jurisdiction 

to hear the Petition a nd could apply Nigerian laws in deter mining the Petition,  

despite the foreign jur isdiction clause in  the  Se rvice  Agree ments.    

C o m m e n t s   

Daar has  appeale d against the  ruling at  the  Court of  Appeal,  Lagos.   

However,  unless the Ruling is  subsequently set  aside by an appellate court,  i t  

confir ms the wil l ingness of  Ni gerian c ourts  to assume jurisdiction on certain matters  

arising from a contr act notwithstanding  the  presence of a  forei gn jurisdiction clause  

in the  contract.   

e nt that ther e was no dispute which could operate to  

divest the  FHC of  jur isdiction and clothe the Israeli  court s  with  jurisdiction in i ts  

stead,  given the fact that Daar had admitte d its  indebtedness to RRSAT?  Although it 

appears that this  argument did no t form the foundation of the FHC Ruling,  one  

could ar gue that  the  argument pr esents a  fool-proof b asis  for  the FHC Ruling. 

Another b asis  for the FHC Ruling could also be that i t  smacks of  an unconscionable  

act,  for Daar to atte mpt to av oid its  undisputed payme nt obligation under the Service  

Agree ments by  asser ti ng that  the  FHC ha d  no jurisdiction to  dete r mine the case.   

The Ruling further  rei nforces the  position that the FHC has  the e xclusive jurisdiction 

to hear and dete rmi ne winding  up petiti on s brought against a company whi ch is 

incorporated in Ni ger ia.  The  par ties cannot ,  by their  agree ment,  conse nt  to  divest  

the FHC of i ts  jurisdiction to  hear  winding -up petitions.   

Th w inding up proceedings  are sui  gener is  ( i .e .  

in a class of  their  ow n),  and differ from de bt recovery proceedings.  In a Winding Up  

proceeding,  the cr editor is  exercising its  r ight under a statute to wind up a debtor  

company  base d on its  inabil ity  to  pay  its  deb t .   
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The intention of instituting  a winding up proceeding is  to terminate the existence of  

the company.  A debt  recove ry proceeding,  on the  other  hand,  is  merely  based on a  

contr actual  ri ght to r ecover debts owed under an agreement and does not ter minate 

the existence  of the company.    

Therefore,  irrespe ctiv e of  the agre ement of  parties,  a  Nigerian company can only be 

wound up in Nige ria,  whereas deb t re cove ry procee dings or any other proceedings  

choice of  jurisdiction.    

C o n c l u s i o n  

The decision may be beneficial  for cre ditors  (Nigerian or foreign)  of  Ni gerian 

companies who have agreed t o a forei gn jurisdiction clause for dis pute resolution.  In 

spite of  such foreign jurisdiction clause,  the credi tors  can pre sent a Winding Up  

Petition against a Ni gerian company who failed to pay its  debts of  at  least N2,000 

despite having re ceiv ed a lette r of  de mand written unde r the hand of the cr editor .  If  

the Winding Up  proce eding is  success ful,  th e deb tor  company  w il l  ceas e to exist.   

Since a for eign cour t cannot  dete rmine a Winding Up Petition,  a Nigerian company  

cannot ob ject  to  the  winding up pr ocee dings by merely relyi ng on the forei gn 

jurisdiction clause in  i ts  agree ment.  

Nonetheless,  the lear ning point for foreign creditors fr om the FHC Ruling ,  would be 

the need for them to thoughtfully  select  the jurisdiction to deter mine disputes 

arising from the agreement and not mindlessly select such foreign creditors

jurisdiction  merely  be cause they  ar e in  a  str onger  bar gaining position to  do so.   
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LEX is a full-service commercial and litigation law firm. It is one of the largest law firms in West Africa 

with offices in Lagos, Port Harcourt and Abuja in Nigeria and Accra, Ghana.   

 

Contact us at: 

4th Floor, Marble House,   

1 Kingsway Road, Falomo Ikoyi,  

Lagos, Nigeria 

Telephone: (+234-1) 4617321-3, 2793367-8, 7406533, E-mail: lagos@aelex.com   

To see our other office locations, please click HERE 

 

You may also visit our social media pages:  
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